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Abstract 
Engineers have a unique and powerful role to play in solidarity with communities engaged in environment and resource related 
struggles. By translating between technocratic-bureaucratic and local-traditional knowledge systems, engineers can mobilize their 
instrumental-technical expertise to affect moral-political change. Two possible approaches for this include: i) developing 
technical tools to affect institutional accountability; and ii) mobilizing and translating local-traditional knowledge to hybridize 
with technocratic-bureaucratic knowledge in a creative process leading to better development alternatives. This vision of 
development/humanitarian engineering builds on existing currents in the discourse and, in particular, contributes a vision of how 
institutional failures that prevent the delivery of public goods can be overcome by making institutions more responsive to 
community needs and perspectives.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Recent years have seen the rapid expansion of engineering programs in North America that aim to train engineers 
to work in the international development and humanitarian sectors. Alongside these educational developments, there 
is a growing theoretical discourse on how we as engineers engage with this kind of work. This paper aims to 
contribute to this discourse by developing a vision of how engineers can work in solidarity with communities on 
environment and resource related struggles. The first three sections develop the background with which the present 
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paper is in conversation: the history of engineering in international development; contemporary theoretical discourse 
on development/humanitarian engineering; and insights from the critical development scholarship. The final sections 
of the paper present development/humanitarian engineering as a practice of solidarity and develop two distinct ways 
that engineers can integrate technocratic and local knowledge systems to affect institutional accountability and 
creative hybridization. 
2.  Engineering in the International Development Sector 
Engineers have been an integral part of the international development enterprise since the postwar period [1]. The 
modernization approach advanced by WW Rostow [2] and other influential economists of this period proposed that 
societies advance when modern technology spreads throughout all spheres of economic activity. Development policy 
through the 1960s thus sought to promote economic growth by directly transferring agricultural, infrastructural, and 
industrial technologies from the Global North to the newly independent nations of the postcolonial South.  
The top-down implementation of technologies into the widely varying contexts was rarely successful however. 
By the early 1970s, the promises of modernization had failed to materialize in many places despite considerable aid 
investment, and many began to question its validity. Among them was EF Schumacher, a leading economist and 
advisor to the British government, whose seminal book Small Is Beautiful: A Study of Economics As If People 
Mattered [3] recognized that the advanced industrial, infrastructural, and agricultural systems in Northern countries 
were the organic outcomes of step-by-step technological evolution, mediated by local people and shaped by 
underlying organizational, financial, planning, educational, scientific and technological systems. Schumacher thus 
proposed appropriate (or intermediate) technology, novel or adapted technologies from the North designed to suit 
local conditions in the places they were implemented in the South, and launched the Intermediate Technology 
Development Group (ITDG) to lead this work. As on-the-ground experience accumulated, ITDG and the larger 
appropriate technology movement began to focus more on supporting local communities to develop the human 
capacities to experiment, implement, and adapt technological systems to the specificities of their context, in doing 
so, moving from a product to a process-centered orientation.  
The modernization current, with some modifications arising in response to its critiques, continued to hold the 
mainstream in development policy through the 1970s while the appropriate technology movement occupied a more 
marginal position. However, the development sector was to be radically reconfigured in the 1980s. With the end of 
the Cold War and the rise of neoliberalism, development policy moved away from the basic needs strategy that had 
prevailed up to that point and began to focus on the “structural adjustment” of developing country economies. In 
countries across the South, government spending on health, education, and other social programs was slashed, 
economies were liberalized, and markets forced open to international competition. Whatever limited donor 
government spending there had been on appropriate technology projects was neatly eliminated. The impacts were so 
complete the UN would come to label the 1980s as the “lost decade for development”. 
Bringing us up to the current moment, following the neoliberal restructuring of the international development 
sector, the 1990s and 2000s saw the proliferation of countless nongovernmental organizations (NGOs). Engineers 
too entered the nongovernmental space en masse with the global expansion of organizations such as Engineers 
Without Borders, Engineers For a Sustainable World, RedR, and others. The NGO landscape is of course 
remarkably diverse given the multiplicity of organizations, each with their own ideological and operational 
positioning. However, two ideological currents that have greatly influenced the contemporary development sector, 
and have had particular resonance with engineering NGOs, can be identified. One of these currents is the sustainable 
development discourse that emerged in the 1990s, enshrined for instance in the Rio Declaration of the United 
Nations Conference on Environment and Development [4]. Another prominent current is the participatory 
development discourse which was inspired by the writings of anti and postcolonial thinkers like Frantz Fanon [5] 
and Paolo Freire [6], and reinterpreted for the contemporary development sector by Ian Chambers [7]–[9] and other 
development scholars [10]–[12]. Despite its prominence, Lucena and Schneider [1] argue, in their overview of 
engineering in national and international development, that effective participation remains elusive on most 
engineering projects. Engineering practices in the international development sector emerged historically in alliance 
with the modernization approach, and the emphasis on top-down technocratic programming complicates meaningful 
community participation (we will return to the question of participation below). 
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3. Development/Humanitarian Engineering 
With the growing involvement of engineers in the NGO sector, there has been an expansion in the number of 
academic programs training engineers for international work. These academic programs have varying ideological 
and operational visions, and their multiplication reflects also a diversifying theoretical discourse on development or 
humanitarian engineering (these terms can be used interchangeably and both are adopted here). The Humanitarian 
Engineering program at the Colorado School of Mines emphasizes the perspectives of affected communities and 
seeks to train students to co-create solutions with local community members [13]. MIT’s D-Lab similarly focuses on 
the design and dissemination of co-created technologies for meeting the basic needs of poor and vulnerable 
populations [14]. Theories of humanitarian engineering that emphasize social justice and the social consequences of 
technology as a key design constraint have been advanced by researchers at Queen’s University and the University 
of Guelph [15]–[17].  
At the University of California, Berkeley, we have recently launched a new graduate program in Development 
Engineering. Development Engineering seeks to integrate economic and social sciences insights along the entire arc 
of technological innovation, from ideation to manufacturing and scale-up [18]. Development Engineering proposes 
two major changes to the design process. First, it calls for interdisciplinary design teams of social scientists and 
economists working alongside science and engineering researchers right from the outset. Second, it reconfigures the 
arc of technology development by moving to the start of the design process the constraints that are typically 
considered at the end including user preferences, market barriers, business models, and institutional gaps. 
Development Engineering has a pronounced market-driven focus, in response to the failures of the aid system’s top-
down approach and the expansion of the neoliberal model worldwide [19]. While Development Engineering admits 
of the role of public sector investments and public goods, this aspect requires further development. The present paper 
aims to contribute to this question specifically. For public goods, the key question is: If there are institutional failures 
that prevent the delivery of public goods, what can we do as engineers to make these institutions respond better? We 
will return to this question in the final section of this paper. 
The vision of development/humanitarian engineering outlined in this paper builds on several of the engineering 
currents described in the preceding two sections. First, the present discussion is strongly influenced by the 
appropriate technology movement and adopts a decidedly process-oriented focus. Second, it is a vision of how 
engineers can support a higher degree of community participation in our projects. Duraiappah et al. [20] develop a 
scale of nine degrees of participation, going from the superficial (i.e., manipulation) to the authentic (i.e., self-
mobilization). The vision developed here emphasizes deep participation and seeks to advance engineering projects 
along the Duraiappah et al. scale toward the ideal of working in solidarity with self-mobilized communities. And 
finally, this vision, like many other contemporary development/humanitarian engineering movements in the NGO 
sector and academia, strongly emphasizes social justice and self-determination.  
Before turning to engineering as a practice of solidarity, first we will look to the critical development studies 
literature to gather further insights from anthropology and sociology that help inform this vision. 
4. Insights from Critical Development Studies 
Insights from the critical development studies literature offer an analytical lens that will be useful for elaborating 
the vision we describe in this paper. In his survey of the international development landscape, Harvard 
anthropologist William Fisher [21] finds there are two main approaches that NGOs take in the contemporary 
development sector: i) the instrumental approach; and ii) the moral-political change approach. The instrumental 
approach sees the primary mode of engagement as the provision of basic welfare services that sustain life, promote 
well-being, and preserve the dignity of vulnerable peoples. (To make the connection to our current discussion 
clearer, I will use the term instrumental-technical.) It deals mostly with applying a technical “band-aid” to 
symptoms, the visible maladies of deeper structural causes. This kind of engagement is often seen as being 
apolitical, but the social and political arrangements that are implicit to instrumental-technical works are submerged 
and rendered invisible, though they still act upon the world. This is in distinction to the moral-political change 
approach, which sees engagement at its core as challenging and transforming relationships of power. What is 
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important here is shifting the moral discourse and re-imagining what is politically possible. This mode of 
engagement attempts to get past the symptoms to look at the forces that lead to their emergence, in doing so 
foregrounding socio-political causes and making these the targets of action.  
This empirically derived distinction is useful for us because it depicts a fundamental dichotomy in modalities of 
engagement. It is especially important for engineers to think about as most often we tend toward the former: by 
virtue of our technical skills, our engagement tends to be instrumental-technical in nature. Often the key question for 
us is: What are the basic needs that we can help fulfill using our technical skills? Given the intensity of our scientific 
and technical training as engineers, we often do not have access or opportunities to develop sociological, historical, 
or political analyses of the maladies we, in good faith, attempt to confront. These elements are foreign to us, so we 
often leave them out of the analysis. By focusing exclusively on the instrumental-technical, we are doing what 
University of Toronto anthropologist Tania Li refers to as “rendering technical”. Li [22] explains rendering technical 
as stripping a phenomenon of its political and social realities and reducing it to a tangible technical problem. This 
exclusion of political and social complexity leaves us at risk of becoming part of what Stanford development scholar 
James Ferguson refers to as the “anti-politics machine”. Ferguson [23] describes this as part of the development 
apparatus which obfuscates relationships of power, submerges political economy, and hides the roots of the 
problems that are ostensibly being addressed, resulting in interventions that are ultimately ineffective.  
Prompted by Fisher’s dichotomy, we may now also seek to ask: What are we leaving out? Is our work a “band-
aid” for a deeper problem? What are the roots of the problem? Didier Fassin [24], an anthropologist and 
sociologist at the Institute for Advanced Study at Princeton, who is also trained as a physician and was formerly an 
aid worker with Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF/Doctors Without Borders), raises the possibility that the 
humanitarian reason that increasingly serves as an ideological basis for contemporary politics, and is widespread in 
the international development sector, may serve to displace adequate understanding of the deeper sources of 
suffering and thereby inhibits the emergence of effective practical interventions and political challenges. Fassin 
provokes us to reflect: What kind of political and social arrangements are implicit in our instrumental-technical 
works? What then might be possibilities for addressing the deeper causes directly, or simultaneously with the 
symptoms?  
These insights from the critical development scholarship prompt us to move from a purely instrumental-technical 
approach to one that also considers the moral-political change approach. How engineers can engage with the latter 
approach is less apparent, at least at first. There are however powerful possibilities that emerge when the 
instrumental-technical and the moral-political change approaches are integrated.  
5. Engineering and the Practice of Solidarity 
This integration, at its minimum, means grounding our instrumental-technical work with reference to the deeper 
socio-political causes. If we truly do not have the capacity to go beyond the symptoms to contend also with the roots, 
this may mean continuing with just our instrumental-technical work while testifying to how the situation arose and 
the ways in which our response is inadequate. At other times, the issue may in fact be neatly technical (for instance, 
the development of a vaccine) and further elaboration on deeper causes unnecessary. In these cases, it would still be 
necessary to develop a sufficient analysis to recognize this condition. This underscores the Development 
Engineering imperatives of having interdisciplinary teams and reconfiguring the arc of technology development to 
develop a broader understanding at project outset.  
But better still is the possibility of mobilizing instrumental-technical work to affect moral-political change in 
solidarity with self-designated community struggles. The following sections develop this vision through the use of 
key illustrative examples.  
Before we can launch into this discussion however, we have to define what we mean by solidarity here. Harsha 
Walia, a South Asian activist and writer based in Vancouver, writes powerfully about the practice of solidarity with 
reference to Indigenous self-determination in Canada [25]. One of the basic principles of solidarity she identifies is 
the notion of taking leadership, of non-natives being accountable and responsive to the experiences, voices, needs 
and political perspectives of Indigenous people. Solidarity means offering tangible support as needed and requested, 
taking initiative for self-education about the specific histories of the land, and building long-term relationships of 
accountability. These principles of solidarity can be directly translated to an international development context. 
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Engineers have a unique and powerful role to play in solidarity with communities engaged in environment and 
resource related struggles: engineers’ instrumental-technical skills may be called upon to affect moral-political 
change as communities pursue their struggles. What is at the core of this possibility is that an engineer can come to 
stand in two knowledge systems—the technocratic-bureaucratic knowledge of her subject expertise and the local-
traditional knowledge of the community—and act as a translator between them if she commits to understanding a 
community’s own way of situating knowledge. With a foot in both worlds, she can translate local-traditional 
knowledge into the technocratic-bureaucratic discourses that dominate modern governmental and development 
practice. This is a unique and rather grand opportunity that we as engineers have to support subjugated knowledges 
in contending with dominant technocratic-bureaucratic power. There are two distinct ways in which I suggest this 
could be affected.  
5.1. Technical Tools to Affect Institutional Accountability 
The first way engineers can integrate the instrumental-technical and the moral-political is the development and 
deployment of technical tools to facilitate and support institutional accountability. An anecdote here will help to 
illustrate what I mean.  
One of my collaborators in India is a civil engineering professor, Prof. Ligy Philip, at the Indian Institute of 
Technology, Madras (IIT-M). Prof. Philip had another project on safe water and public health, unrelated to the one 
she and I were collaborating on at the time. This project aimed to develop and implement a simple, low-cost water 
quality testing kit. Part of this kit was a simple presence/absence test for microbiological water quality called a H2S 
strip test that would turn test water an evocative black when it was contaminated. Prof. Philip and her team took this 
simple water quality testing kit and taught women’s groups how to make and use it in vast swaths of rural Karnataka 
and Kerala. At the outset of the project, the majority of water points throughout the included districts failed to meet 
Indian standards for water quality. Wellheads had deteriorated due to lack of maintenance leading to the infiltration 
of surficial sewage and livestock runoff. Though regulations required that it be chlorinated before distribution, 
subsurface water that was pumped up remained untreated. The people in these rural areas knew this was a problem 
and that the water was making their children sick. However, when they went to the local government offices to 
complain about the poor water quality and demand remedial action, they were consistently rebuffed on the basis that 
the government agencies did the water quality monitoring and their results showed the water met Indian standards. 
The public had no such data to contend with the technocratic-bureaucratic narrative advanced by the government. 
With the introduction of Prof. Philip’s water quality monitoring kit however, the communities could collect their 
own water quality data, and from this, express their own narrative in the language of the dominant technocratic- 
bureaucratic knowledge system. Within several months of sustained community lobbying, backed by their own data, 
the government acknowledged that they were failing to meet Indian water quality standards and launched remedial 
action [26]. 
What is key in this example is the use of a technical-instrumental tool as a mechanism by which to assert 
institutional accountability and affect moral-political change. The public water quality monitoring approach 
reinforced existing institutional obligations, rather than displacing or ignoring them. Returning to the question we 
posed earlier in the section on development/humanitarian engineering, this is one approach by which the 
institutional failures that impede the delivery of public goods can be overcome by making institutions more 
responsive to community needs and perspectives.  
5.2. Hybridizing Knowledges to Create Better Interventions 
A second possibility has to do with hybridizing local-traditional and technocratic-bureaucratic knowledges in a 
creative process toward better development programs. A powerful example of engineers acting as advocates and 
hybridizers of local-traditional knowledge comes from the work of Roopali Phadke on the Uchangi Dam in rural 
Maharashtra, India.  
Phadke [27] describes how local farmers launched massive opposition to the Uchangi Dam and irrigation project 
that they feared would inundate their lands. The farmers had alternative visions for improving local irrigation 
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potential, however local authorities behind the dam project refused to listen to the farmers’ perspectives, leading the 
project to eventually stall to universal detriment. A group of nongovernmental engineers approached the stalemate 
and began working with the farmers to express the local knowledge they held and the vision they had for the project 
in the technocratic-bureaucratic language of the government planners. The nongovernmental engineers used 
participatory mapping techniques to develop high-resolution soil, land, and water use maps from the farmers’ local 
knowledge. This was information government planners did not have access to nor had sought to consider. The 
nongovernmental engineers worked with local farmers to re-design the single large dam/reservoir into three smaller 
dams/reservoirs that provided almost as much storage capacity and irrigation potential, while halving the amount of 
land that had to be submerged, and ensuring that it was rocky terrain or wastelands of the lowest quality for 
agriculture.  
What is central in this example is the mobilization and translation of local-traditional knowledge to contend with 
technocratic-bureaucratic power in a creative process. The emergence of hybridized knowledge expressing the local-
traditional knowledge of the farmers in the technocratic-bureaucratic language of the government planners led to the 
stalemate being overcome, the promulgation of better development programs, and ultimately benefits for all parties.  
6. Conclusion 
Engineers have a unique and powerful role to play in solidarity with communities engaged in environment and 
resource related struggles. By translating between technocratic-bureaucratic and local-traditional knowledge 
systems, engineers can mobilize their instrumental-technical expertise to affect moral-political change. Two possible 
approaches for this include: i) developing technical tools to affect institutional accountability; and ii) mobilizing and 
translating local-traditional knowledge to hybridize with technocratic-bureaucratic knowledge in a creative process 
leading to better development alternatives. This vision of development/humanitarian engineering builds on existing 
currents in the discourse and, in particular, contributes a vision of how institutional failures that prevent the delivery 
of public goods can be overcome by making institutions more responsive to community needs and perspectives. All 
community development projects explicitly or implicitly change, reinforce, and otherwise interact with local power 
structures, and therefore have political and social implications for vulnerable and marginalized people. An 
outstanding and urgent need for engineering projects in the international development sector is a set of ethics that 
can guide our engagement in other peoples’ communities.  
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